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Abstract:

The interference of aluminium during the voltammetric determination of uranium with 2,5-dichloro~3,6-
dihydroxy-1,4-benzoquinone (chloranilic acid) has been investigated. The presence of aluminium origi-
nates a voltammetric signal due to its chloranilic acid complex at the same potential range as the uranium
analytical signal appears. The interference of aluminium can be overcome by addition of an appropriate
amount of sodium fluoride as complexing reagent.

The determination of uranium by adsorptive stripping voltammetry (AdSV) can be carried out at concen-
tration levels as low as 1 ug/L in the presence of 100 ug/L aluminium after the addition of 100 uL of 0.1
mol/L NaF. The method can be applied to the determination of uranium in aluminium-containing waters
and geological samples containing high aluminium levels.

Estudio y Eliminación de la Interferencia del Aluminio en la Determinación
Voltamperométrica de Uranio con Ácido Cloranilínico. Aplicación a la Determinación

de Uranio en Aguas y en Muestras Geológicas.

Fernández, C; Sánchez, M.; Ballesteros, O.; Fernández, M.; Clavero, M A ; González, A.M.

30 pp. 8 fig. 19 refs.

Resumen:

Se estudia la interferencia del aluminio en la determinación voltamétrica de uranio con el ácido 2,5-dicloro-
3,6-dihidroxi-1,4-benzoquinona (ácido cloranílico). La presencia de aluminio origina una señal voltamétrica,
en el mismo rango de potencial que aparece la señal del uranio, debido a la formación del complejo
aluminio-acido cloranilínico. Esta interferencia puede ser evitada, por adición de una cantidad adecuada
de fluoruro sódico, como agente acomplejante.

La determinación de uranio por voltamperometría de redisolución anódica, puede realizarse a niveles de
concentración de 1 u-g/L en presencia de aluminio, después de la adición de 100 uL de una solución 0.1
mol/L de NaF. El método puede ser aplicado a la detenninación de uranio en aguas y muestras geológicas
con altos contenidos de aluminio.
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Study and elimination of the interference of aluminium on the voltammetric determination

of uranium with chloranilic acid. Application to the determination of uranium in waters

and geological samples

Carolina Fernández, Miguel Sánchez, Oscar Ballesteros. Manuel Fernández,

Ma Angeles Clavero y Ana Ma Gonzalez.

(Unidad de Química Analítica. Area de Química. CIEMAT)

INTRODUCTION

The importance of uranium as a potential pollutant requires a simple, rapid an highly

sensitive method for its quantitative determination in water and sediments. The concentration of

uranium in natural waters ranges up to several ng/niL, in wastewater it is up to several mg/L and

in sediments from several ng/g to several ug/g depending on its location. Higher concentrations

of uranium can be found in industrial and mining and milling wastes.

Uranium in ores is associated with a large number of elements including Si, Al, Fe, Mg

and Ca, which constitute the major part of the sample. Another metal ions like Pb. Ti, Co, and

V are also present as minor constituents or in trace amounts.

Voltammetric techniques have been frequently used for the determination of uranium in

matrices like waters, sediments and ores. In particular, adsorptive stripping voltammetry based

on the formation of adsorbable complexes of uranium provides highly sensitive (and yet

inexpensive) methods for the determination of trace amounts of uranium. A number of ligands

including oxine [1-6], catechol [7-9], Mordant Blue 9 [10-11], cupferron [12]. propyl gállate [13]

and chloranilic acid [14-16] have been employed. The developed procedures offer extremely low

detection limits coupled to different degrees of selectivity in the presence of co-existing metals

and organic surfactants.

We chose the procedure described by Sander and Henze [14] in which 2,5-dichloro-3,6-

dihydroxy-l,4-benzoquinone (chloranilic acid) is used as the complexing reagent to set up in our

laboratory a new method for the routine analysis of uranium in water samples. The choice was



made according to the numerous advantages reported for this procedure:

(i) the method is highly selective, so that it is insensitive towards most metals tested.

The determination of uranium is also possible in the presence of organic matter

such as surfactants or humic and fulvic acids,

(ii) this absence of strong interference from organic matter eliminates the need for

sample pretreatment, allowing the direct determination of uranium in

environmental water samples,

(iii) the determination can be carried out over a wide concentration range by using

different voltammetric techniques including differential pulse polarography

(DPP) for the mg/L level, differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) for the ¡xg/L level

and adsorptive stripping voltammetry (AdSV) for ultra-trace analysis, the

detection limit being calculated to 24 ng/L.

However, the application of this methodology to the determination of uranium in water

samples, previously analyzed by laser-induced kinetic phosphorimetry [17] allowed us to detect

an important problem with the quantification of uranium in some of this samples when using the

considered voltammetric method. This problem consisted of determining a quantity of uranium

in the sample much higher than that found by the phosphorimetric method due to existence of

an interference not described in previous works.

This paper reports the procedure followed for the identification of the unknown

interference as aluminium, as well as the study of its voltammetric behaviour under the

experimental conditions used for uranium determination. The effect of aluminium on the uranium

voltammetric response was evaluated. The way to overcome the interference of aluminium in the

determination of uranium was also investigated. The improved procedure has been successfully

applied to the determination of uranium in aluminium-containing water samples and geological

samples containing high aluminium levels.

The strong interference from aluminium explains our previous unprofitable efforts in

order to apply this method to the determination of uranium in solid samples like sediments, soils

and ores after microwave digestion of the samples. By introducing the modifications reported it

is possible to determine uranium in this kind of samples.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus

Voltammetric and polarographic measurements were performed using a Metrohm 693

VA processor coupled with the 694 VA stand. A Metrohm multi-mode electrode was used for

the reproducible production of the static mercur}' drop (SMDE) and the hanging mercury drop

(HMDE) electrode as working electrodes. Reference and counter electrodes were a Ag/AgCl (3

mol/L KC1) and a platinum electrode, respectively. All measurements were carried out using the

differential pulse mode with a -50 mV pulse amplitude.

The kinetic phosphorimetry measurements were carried out using the kinetic

phosphorescence analyzer KPA-11 (Chemchek) which uses a pulsed nitrogen dye laser and a

complexing agent to measure uranium in solution. The composition of selected water samples

was determined using an atomic emission ICP spectrophotometer Jobin-Yvon JY38 VHR and

an ICP mass spectrometer Finnigan Mat Sola.

A MDS 2000 microwave digestion system (CEM) was utilised for the oxidative

decomposition of ores. pH measurements were made on a Metrohm Model 620 pH-meter. The

water used was obtained from a Labconco Water Pro PS system.

Reagents

The 1000 mg/L uranium stock solution was purchased from Aldrich. More diluted

standards were obtained by suitable dilution. A 5.10"J mol/L chloranilic acid (Fluka) stock

solution and a 1.0 mol/L sodium sulphate (Merck) solution were prepared by weighing. The

chloranilic acid stock solution was stored at 4°C and replaced weekly.

Several metal standard solutions employed for the interference identification were

prepared by diluting 1000 mg/L stock solutions from Alfa. Chemicals used to attempt the

interference elimination included EDTA. citric acid, oxalic acid and sodium fluoride (Merck).

All other chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade.
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The water and sediment samples were collected in the area round an abandoned uranium

mine. The ore standard DH-1 (Mines Branch, Department of Energy, Mines and Resources,

Canada) consisted of ore-grade material from the Elliot Lake area of Ontario and contains both

thorium and uranium.

Procedures

Water samples: a 10 mL-aliquot of the sample was placed directly into the polarographic

vessel. 0.5 mL chloranilic acid stock solution and 0.5 mL sodium sulphate stock solution were

added to the cell and pH was adjusted to 2.4 with diluted HC1 or NaOH. After deaeration with

nitrogen, the voltammograms or polarograms were recorded. The uranium content was

determined by double standard addition. To overcome the aluminium interference, sodium

fluoride solution was added. Furthermore, chloranilic acid solution was better added in the last

30 s of the deaeration time.

Ore and sediment solutions: a 0.1 g amount of finely pulverized solid sample was placed

into a poly(tetrafluoroethilene) decomposition vessel. Approximately 15 mL of 1:1:1

concentrated HCl'.HNOsiHF were added, and the sample was then digested by microwave at 50%

of full power for 30 min and at 100% of full power for another 90 min. The dissolved sample was

transferred to an open poly(tetrafiuoroethilene) beaker, 2 mL of concentrated HNO3 and 2 mL

of concentrated HCIO4 were added, and the sample was taken to dryness on a hotplate, re-

dissolved in HNO3, re-dried, and finally taken-up in 1.25 mL of concentrated HNO3 and diluted

to 25 mL with deionized water. This solution was treated as the water samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The voltammetric method of Sander and Henze [14] allows the determination of uranium

in water. According to our own results, the uranium determination is possible from 0.5 ug/L to

2 mg/L using the following modes:
0 with differential pulse polarography (DPP) between 0.03 and 2.0 mg/L (detection limit

0.01 mg/L)



with differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) between 3 and 200 ug/L (detection limit 1

ug/L)

with adsorptive stripping differential pulse voltammetry (AdSDPV) with 90 s

accumulation time at +150 mV between 0.5 and 10 ug/L.

A deviation from linearity was obtained for concentrations lower than 0.5 u.g/L. This

curvature of the calibration graph was observed for any accumulation time tested between

30 and 600 s, thus hindering the determination of uranium at these low concentration

levels. This effect has been described previously for voltammetrics analytical signals

near a much higher voltammetric signal [18]. In fact, when voltammograms for the

uranium-chloranilic acid complex are registered, a great reduction peak due to free

chloranilic acid appears at approximately +10 mV affecting the ascending part of the

analytical signal, i.e. the uranium signal. So, as this signal decreases the effect of peak

overlap increases, preventing the accurate measurement of the uranium peak current.

On the other hand, an anomalous behaviour on the dependence of the peak current with the

accumulation time was observed for 0.5 ug/L (Fig. 1).

200 300 400

Accumulation time, s

500

Fig. 1 .-Effect of accumulation time on the peak current obtained by AdSDPV for 0.5 ug/L

uranium: accumulation potential. +150 mV; 2.5x10"^ mol/L chloranilic acid, 0.05 mol/L
Na2SO4. pH 2.4.



As expected, an increase of the peak current was initially observed when increasing the

accumulation period up to 3-4 min. Nevertheless, a marked decrease of the peak height was

found for higher accumulation times. This can be attributed to secondary effects such as

desorption or dilution of the adsorbed complex into the mercury drop when high accumulation

times and low analite concentrations are employed [19]. The 90 s accumulation time was chosen

in order to extend the AdSV linear range up to 10 ug/L.

Uranium determination interference's in real water samples

The peak potential of the uranium-chloranilic acid complex is only slightly negative

(between -100 and -150 mV depending on the technique) thus avoiding many possible

electrochemical interferences. The signals of molybdenum, antimony, tin, vanadium and tungsten

adsorbable complexes with chloranilic acid do not interfere because of differences in their peak

potentials [14]. However, in some real water samples analyzed a voltammetric signal at the same

potential range, as the uranium signal appears (Fig. 2).

-100

-80 -

-60 -

- 4 0 -

-20 -

-0.10 -0.15 -0.20

E, V

Fig 2.-Differential pulse voltammogram of a sample containing the interference, in which

two overlapped peaks can be observed.



The closeness among peak potentials gives rise to only one overall peak in most cases so

that the presence of the interference is usually very difficult to detect. If the overlapped signal is

attributed only to uranium and the determination is carried out, a strong error in the quantification

is made.

Interference identification

When contaminated waters were taken to dryness with HNO;, and HCIO4 the interfèrent

signal did not disappear, so organic nature of interference was discarded. Afterwards, we

suspected any metal of being responsible for the undesirable signal.

So we selected two water samples, A and B. both containing approximately the same

uranium concentration (the results of the phosphorimetric determination were 102+3 and 79±8

ug/L uranium for samples A and B. respectively) but showing very different responses under

DPP. For sample A, the results of the phosphorimetric and the polarographic analysis (102 and

99 ug/L, respectively) compared well. On the contrary, the polarogram obtained for sample B

showed a reduction peak that would correspond to several mg/L of uranium suggesting sample

dilution. Hence, it can be deduced that sample B (and not sample A) contains the interference we

are trying to identify7.

The composition of samples A and B was investigated by atomic emission ICP

spectrophotometry (ICP-AES) and by ICP mass spectrometr}' (ICP-MS). The obtained results

were compared and some differences in the metallic composition were found. Table 1 shows the

results of analysis by ICP-AES for metal ions (M) for which a ratio [M]B/[M]A ^ 5 was obtained.



Table 1. Results of the analysis of waters A and B by ICP-AES for some metal ions.

Element

Al

Co

Ni

Mn

Zn

Concentration in A, mg L" *

0.06

<0.05

<0.03

<0.03

<0.03

Concentration in B, mg L'l

2.6

0.10

0.17

4.6

0.12

By means of the elemental analysis by ICP-MS. we could know that ytrium, lanthanum,

cerium and some other rare earths elements were not detected in sample A, whereas they were

present in sample B at trace levels.

In order to test if any of these elements that are present in sample B at higher levels than

in sample A, w-as the responsible for the very high signal obtained by DPP for sample B, eight

10 mL aliquots of uncontaminated sample A were spiked as shown in Table 2. The DP

polarograms were recorded and compared with that obtained for iinspiked sample A.



Table 2. Preparation of spiked aliquots of sample A for interference identification.

Aliquot

1

2

4

5

6

7

8

Ion metal added

Al

Co

Ni

Mn

Zn

Y

La

Lanthanide's

standard mix '

Concentration, mg/L

2.5

1.0

1.0

4.5

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

^Standard mix containing 16 lanthanides, each of them added at a concentration of 1 mg/L.

Significative differences were found only for aluminium. Fig. 3 shows polarograms

registered for sample A before (1) and after (2) the addition of 2.5 mg/L aluminium

(approximately the same amount that sample B contains), and for sample B. As can be observed,

the signal obtained for sample B is much higher than the overall peak obtained for spiked sample

A (note the different current scale in Figs. 2A and 2B).



O - 5 0 - 1 0 0 - ' 5 0 - 2 0 0

- 5 0 -

0 - 5 0 - 1 0 0 - 1 5 0 - 2 0 0

E, mV

Fig. 3.-Differential pulse polarograms of sample A. before (I) and after (2) the addition

of 2.5 mg/1 aluminium, and DP polarogram of sample B; 2.5.10"* mol/1 chloranilic acid. 0.05
mol/L Na2SO4. pH 2.4.

These facts demonstrate that uranium signal is strongly increased in presence of

aluminium, the interference mechanism being not as simple as could be expected.

To confirm the presence of aluminium in water samples whose polarographic (or

voltammetric) results for uranium determination were in disagreement with that obtained by

phosphorimetry. three of these samples. C, D. and E. were selected and the aluminium content

was ascertained by ICP-AES. Table 3 summarizes the concentration of aluminium and uranium

found by ICP-AES and phosphorimetry, respectively, in samples A. B, C, D. and E.
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Table 3. Aluminium an uranium concentration determined by ICP-AES and kinetic

phosphorimetry, respectively, in samples A. B, C, D, and E.

Sample

A

B

C

D

E

C^\. mg/L

0.06

2.6

40

4.1

34

Cy, mg/L

0.10

0.08

4.3

0.5

5.6

As can be seen, the interfered samples (B, C, D, and E) contain several mg/L aluminium, the ratio

[A1]:[U] being at least 5:1.

Voltammetric and polarographic behaviour of aluminium under the experimental

conditions used for uranium determination

Using differential pulse voltammetry without any preconcentration period, a 1 mg/L

aluminium standard solution in 0.05 M NaiSOa at pH 2.4 did not show any response in the

potential range scanned, between +150 and -200 mV.

When chloraniiic acid (2.5.10"4 mol/L) was added to the above solution, a well-defined

reduction peak did appear at -85 mV. Furthermore, the peak intensity depended on the time

between the addition of chloranilic acid and the recording of the voltammogram.( Fig. 4).
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-20C 150 100 5C 0 -50 -100 -150 -200

E, mV

Fig. 4.- (A). DP voltammograms of I mg/L aluminium, obtained immediately after the

addition of 2.5xlO"4 mol/L chloranilic acid (1), and 5 (2). 10 (3). 20 (4), 30 (5), 40 (6), 50 (7),

60 (8), and 70 min (9) later. (B) The same voltammograms but extending current and potential
scales to show both chloranilic acid (1) and aluminium (2) signals; 0.05 mol/L Na2SC>4, pH 2.4.

With increasing time after the addition of chloranilic acid, the peak current for aluminium

increased whereas the chloranilic acid reduction signal at +10 mV decreased.

The dependence of aluminium peak current on time elapsed between chloranilic acid

addition and measure was examined for several aluminium concentrations by DPV and DPP. As

an example, Fig. 5 shows this dependence for 10 mg/L aluminium. In all other cases, similar

kinetic curves were obtained. For elapsed times of more than 2 h, the voltammetric signal

remained practically constant. This means that aluminium forms a complex with chloranilic acid

with a slow formation velocity. The use of different elapsed times was the responsible for the

differences in polarograms registered for samples A-spiked with 2.5 mg/L aluminium and B (see

Fig. 3).
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-800

30 60 90 120

Elapsed time, min

150 180

Fig. 5.-Effect of the time elapsed after the addition of 2.5.10'** mol/L chloranilic acid on
the peak current of 10 mg/L aluminium by DPV (• ). and DPP (°); 0.05 mol/1 Na2SC>4. pH 2.4.

The adsorption of the aluminium-chloranilic acid complex onto the mercury drop under

the experimental conditions used for uranium determination by AdSV was tested. For this

purpose, a 0.1 mg/L aluminium standard solution was prepared for measure as described in

Procedures for water samples, and the mixture was stored at room temperature for at least two

hours to obtain a time-independent voltammetric response. DPV-recording after different

preconcentration times between 0 and 600 s at an accumulation potential of+150 did not show

any increase of peak current with accumulation time, indicating that the aluminium-chloranilic

acid complex does not absorb onto the electrode surface.

Effect of the presence of aluminium on the uranium determination

The dependence of the voltammetric signal obtained for aluminium on the elapsed time,

hinders the systematic study of the interfering effect of several amounts of aluminium on the

uranium determination at different concentration levels. If uranium determination by standard

additions in an aluminium-containing sample is attempted, the increase of peak current that takes

place after the first standard addition is.due, not only to the increase of uranium concentration,

13



but also to the increase of time elapsed after the addition of chloranilic acid. This leads to great

deviations in the concentration calculation, and. consequently, to the expression of wrong results

of sample analysis. The enhancement of anahtical signal with increasing elapsed time (before

uranium additions) can be tested to detect the presence of aluminium in samples subject to

analysis.

Elimination of aluminium interference

pH variation. Separation of overlapped peaks of aluminium and uranium has be attempted by

varying the solution pH. In this respect, the influence of pH on the peak potential for uranium and

aluminium was tested in the 1.5 to 3.0 pH range, where uranium exhibits a well-defined peak

(and separated from the chloranilic acid signal) (Fig. 6).

ED; mV

-40 -

-80 -

-120 -

-150 -

-200

PH

Fig. 6.-Effect of pH on peak potential for 0.1 mg/L uranium (•), and 10 mg/1 aluminium

after 3 hours elapsed time (°). 2.5.10"^ mol/L chloranilic acid, 0.05 mol/L
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As pH increases, both uranium and aluminium peaks shift towards more negative

potentials. Chloranilic acid signal also shifts in this way. At pH 3.0 or higher, aluminium and

chloranilic acid signals overlapped, whereas uranium peak decreased sharply, becoming

inappropriate for analytical purposes. At pH values near 3.0, the difference in peak potentials for

uranium and aluminium obtained (60 mV at pH 2.8) was not enough to obtain separated signals.

At pH values lower than 1.5, uranium peak disappears under chloranilic acid signal.

According to these results, pH variation turned out to be unsuccessful for overcoming the

aluminium interfering effect.

Addition of aluminium complexing reagents. The elimination of aluminium signal was attempted

by adding an appropriate masking reagent. Masking agents such as EDTA, citric acid, oxalic

acid, and sodium were tested. Table 4 summarizes the decrease of aluminium peak current after

successive additions of 1x10° mol/L each reagent

Table 4. Effect

vadded- m L

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

of the addition of some complexing reagents on peak current obtained for 10
mg/1 aluminium after 3 hours elapsed time by DPV.

% decrease on

EDTA

8.0

13.6

25.3

45.2

57.7

ip for aluminium after the addition of the following

substances in concentration 0.1 mol/L

Citric acid

7.6

13.4

18.0

22.1

26.3

Oxalic acid

65.4

83.5

89.3

92.6

94.7

NaF

85.6

100*

100

-

-

* See Fig. 6

As can be seen, citric acid and EDTA decreased aluminium signal slightly. Oxalic acid

exhibited a stronger influence but the best results were obtained with sodium fluoride.
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Aluminium signal disappeared completely after 3 100 uL-additions of 0.1 mol/L NaF (Fig. 7).

o H

0 - 50 - 100 -150 - 2 0 0

E, mV

Fig. 7.- Differential pulse voltammograms of 10 mg/L aluminium before (1) and after the

addition of 100 (2). 200 (3), and 300 (4) ul of 0.1 mol/L NaF; 2.5x10"4 mol/L chloranilic acid,
0.05 mol/L Na9SC>4, pH 2.4, elapsed time: 2 hours.

The influence of the addition of oxalic acid and sodium fluoride to the sample on the

uranium peak was examined first for an uranium concentration of 100 ug/L by DPV. When 0.1

mol/L sodium fluoride was added, the peak height for uranium was diminished by 10% after the

first 100 ul-addition and by 32% after five successive additions. When 0.1 mol/L oxalic acid was

added, a stronger decrease was observed for the uranium peak, the peak height diminishing by

60% after five successive additions.

The effect of adding an aluminium-complexing reagent on the uranium signal was then

less pronounced when sodium fluoride was used. Taking into consideration that sodium fluoride

proved also to be more effective as aluminium-masking reagent, this reagent was chosen to

further studies regarding the aluminium interference elimination.

The amount of NaF necessary to be added to mask completely the aluminium

voltammetric signal, will depend on the aluminium concentration and also on the elapsed time.
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All studies regarding aluminium signal were made when the maximum peak current for

aluminium was obtained, i.e. after an elapsed time of two or three hours. However, if the

analytical procedure is modified and chloranilic acid is added just before the measure (in the last

30 s of the deaeration time), the necessary amount of NaF to be added will be lower and,

consequently, the decrease of the uranium signal will be less pronounced.

The effect of different NaF amounts on the uranium peak current (in the absence of

aluminium) was evaluated at three uranium concentration levels: 10, 100 and 1000 ¡ag/L, by

AdSDPV. DPV. and DPP. respectively.

In all cases, sodium fluoride was added at concentration levels capable of masking

aluminium amounts corresponding to a ratio of [A1]:[U] - 100:1, and the decrease of uranium

signal was minimal, thus confirming the suitability of sodium fluoride for overcoming aluminium

interference on the determination of uranium. For example. 1 mg/L aluminium (and more) is

masked completely by adding 100 uL of 0.1 mol/L NaF to the sample. This addition only causes

a decrease of 14% on the signal corresponding to 10 ug/L uranium by AdSDPV.

The possibility of determining low concentrations of uranium was demonstrated by

applying the standard additions method to a syntethic water sample containing 1 ug/L uranium

and 100 ug/L aluminium after the addition of 100 uL of 0.1 mol/L NaF to the sample using

AdSV with an accumulation time of 90 s. As can be seen in Fig. 8 (voltammogram 1), a well-

defined analytical signal was obtained for uranium at this low concentration level.
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Fig. 8.-Adsorptive stripping voltammograms for I ug/L uranium in the presence of 100

ug/L aluminium, after the addition of 0.1 ml of 0.1 mol/L NaF (1); (2-3) successive additions of

1 ug/L uranium; accumulation time: 90 s; accumulation potential: +150 mV; 2.5x10""^ mol/1

chloranilic acid. 0.05 mol/L Na2SO4. pH 2.4.

Determination of uranium in real samples containing aluminium

The DPV detemiination of ui'anium in aluminium-containing water samples B, C, D, and

E (see table 3) was carried out by applying the procedure described with NaF volumes of 50 uL

of a 1 mol/L NaF. Table 5 shows the mean concentration found for three determinations of each

sample. These results agree well with those obtained using the phosphorimetric method.



Table 5. Comparison of uranium determination in aluminium-containing water samples by

DPV after the addition of NaF. and by laser induced kinetic phosphorimetry.

Sample

B

C

D

E

CJJ. mg/ L

DPV

0.085±0.004

4.2+0.1

0.46±0.03

4.9±0.3

kinetic

phosphorimetry

0.079+0.008

4.3+0.8

0.47+0.05

5.6±0.2

As a further step, the determination of uranium in solid samples containing high

aluminium levels, like ores and sediments, after microwave oxidative digestion, was also

ascertained as described in Procedures. 50uL of 1 mol/L NaF were added.

First, the ore standard DH-1 was analyzed. The certified values for uranium and

aluminium concentrations are 1.77 and 23 mg/g, respectively. Other major constituents are Si,

Fe, Mg, Ca, K, and S, while Pb, Ti, Co, Cd, Y, V, and Mo are present as minor constituents. The

experimental mean concentration for three determinations was 6.48+-0.17 mg/L uranium

(1.62+0.04 mg/g in the sediment) for a significance level of 0.05, which is in concordance with

the certified value of 1.77 mg/g.

Regarding the sediment, the digested sample was diluted and analyzed by DPV. The

experimental mean concentration for three determinations was 4.41±0.12 maJL (1.10±0.03 mg

per gram of sediment). The accuracy of this value was proved by kinetic phosphorimetry. With

this reference method, 4.4±0.4 mg/L (1.10±0.09 mg per gram of sediment) were found.

All these results demonstrates that the proposed method is appropriate for the

determination of uranium in samples containing aluminium.
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